
SOY BEANS PROFITABLE FEEDING CROPGET YOUR DISCHARGE
AND ALSO INCREASE SOIL FERTILITYDischarged soldiers who fought in

the big war are going to be issued reg-

ular s "honorable
discharge" medals. The emblem willwater glass! be a bronze iapel button, similar to
that of the G. A. R. A design has
been selected from fifteen i models
submitted by artists and sculptors.

Your "honorable discharge" will be
the "V" sign hanging In the window

showing you are a subscriber to the
Victory Loan.

No modern war is considered com-

plete without a meat investigation.

Soy Beans Are Well Adapted to Cultivation in Rowa.
The Man who Works for His Money
gives full value for it and has the right to expect the
same when he pays out the reward f his toil. He will
Bet it every time at this Grocery Store, where big val

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat o( the disease.
Catarrh is a local disease, greatly in-

fluenced by constitutional conditions, and
in order to cure It you must take an
internal remedy Halt's Catarrh Medi-
cine is taken Internally and acts thru
the blood on the mucous surfaces of the
system. Hall's Catarrh Medicine was
prescribed by one of the best physicians
In this country for years. It is com-

posed of some of the best tonics known,
combined with some of the best blood
purifiers. The perfect combination of
the ingredients in Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine Is what produces such wonderful
results In catarrhal conditions. Send for
testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.

All Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Now is the time to pack

your winter's supply of Eggs.

You can get them now for

35c a dozen and no doubt

they will be worth 75c per
dozen next winter. Pack them

according to directions in our

fresh, clear Water Glass and

you will enjoy fresh eggs all

winter. .

ues are proverbial. We want the trade of those who
must be careful what they spend. They more fully
appreciate the saying our service affords. Come in.
giye us a trial and bs convinced.

Notice to Creditors.

The Economy Cash Grocery
Phone 561

and your Orders will be filled.

Quality Always Service First

In the County Court for Umatilla
County, Oregon.

In the Matter of the Estate of John
S. Harris. Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned has been appointed exec-

utor of the last will and testament of
John S. Harris, deceased, by the above
entitled Court. All persons havi )g
claims against the above entitled es-

tate should present them to me at
Athena, Oregon, or to my attorney.
Homer I. Walts, at his office in Ath-

ena. Oregon, within six months from
the first publication of this notice; said
claims to be verified as by law re-

quired.
Dated at Athena, Oregon, this 18th

day of April, 1910.

ATHENA DRUG COMPANY
The $&xal Store

PHONE 331 It will pay you to watch our Windows

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

The soy bean can be utilized to ad-

vantage as pasture for all kinds of
stock, the most profitable method, per-

haps, being to pasture with hogs, sup-

plementing the corn ration. This Is

especially desirable when the harvest-

ing Is interfered with by bad weather,
lock of labor, or other causes, and
when the crop is grown for soil im-

provement. In this way the crop is
profitable not only from the stand-

point of feeding value, but also In the
increase of soil fertility due to the
manure and refuse vines. Hogs great-
ly relish the bean plant, especially
the ripening pods and seed, and a
considerable part of the growth of
young hogs may be made with soy-

bean pasture. Animals ready for fat-

tening may be fitted for market much
more rapidly If soy beans are used
to supplement the corn ration.

Test in Alabama.
In pasturage experiments conduct-

ed at the Alabama agricultural ex-

periment station soy beans, peanuts,
chufus, and sorghum were compared
as pasturage for hogs. It was found
that when corn alone was fed, 100

pounds of pork cost $7.63; when fed
a s ration of corn and pas-
tured on chufas In addition, 100

pounds of pork cost ?S.89 ; on sorghum,
$7.79; on peanuts, $3.20; and on soy
beans, $2.74. The average gain of
the pigs each day on the n

pasture was 1.02 pounds, on the pea-
nut pnsture 1.01 pounds, on the chufn
pasture 0.72 pound, and on the sor-

ghum pasture 0.37 pound. The same
station reports three years' work in
feeding 105 hogs to determine the
value of n pasture as compared
with other feeds, the most profitable
quantity of corn as a supplement, and
the effect of the n fornge on
the quality of the pork. It was found
that when corn was used alone the
average dally gain for each hog was
0.375 pound, at a cost of 7.61 cents.
When pasture was grazed
with a one-hal- and three- -
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total value of pork produced on each
acre of pasture varied from
$25.84 to $39.13.

Kentucky Experiment.
The Kentucky agricultural experi-

ment station, in a series of experi-
ments with pasture for hogs,
found that it was not profitable to hog
down soy beans (grain) unless a sup-

plementary feed Is given. The results
showed, however, that It was highly
profitable to hog down soy beans If a
supplementary feed, such as corn, is
given. The lot of hogs receiving 2

per cent of Its weight in cornmeal
dally produced 825 pounds of pork to
the acre, at a cost of $4.54 per hun-
dred pounds of gain. An acre of soy
beans hogged off with a supplementary
feed of corn produced feed for 10

hogs for 21 days and for 20 hogs for
an additional 21 days. An acre of soy
beans with no corn fed the hogs pro-

duced feed for 10 hogs for 21 days
and for 15 hogs for an additional 14

days.
Various methods of seeding are

used when the soy bean Is to be util-
ized for pasture purposes. In the
Southern states, especially North
Carolina, where a considerable acre-
age Is used for hog pasture, from one
and a half to two bushels of seed
are sown broadcast at the last work-
ing of the corn. The hogs are turned
In when the seed Is fully mature.
Corn and soy beans are sometimes
grown together and pastured down, as
Is often done with corn, or the two
crops may be planted In alternate
rows. For young hogs the beans are
often planted alone. Soy-bea- pns-
ture may be supplied for a period of
several weeks by planting early, medi-

um, and late varieties. Early matur-

ing varieties may be sown after small
grains and make sufficient growth to
supply considerable feed In the fall.
Soy beans mny be pastured at any
time from the stage when the pods
nre f filled until the beans are
mature.

When hogs have been pastured on
soy beans alone there Is a tendency
for the lard to become soft. This may
be overcome viary materially by feed-
ing the, hogs ea a grain ration after
taking 1heni "from the pasture. The
feeding of corn alone for four or five
weeks has produced Arm lard, while
corn and cottonseed meal used in the
proportion of three parts of corn to
one pnrt of cottonseed meal has given
the best results.

A Big SignTHE
KITCHEN
CABINET

It Is a good ana safe rule to gojourn
In many places as tf you meant to
spend your dfe there, never omitting
an opportunity of doing a kindness or
speaking a true word or making a
friend. Rusk In.

Henry A. Barrett, (Jxecutor.

Notice to Creditors.
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon for Umatilla County.
In the Matter of the Estate of D. G.

McKenzie, Deceased;
Notice is hereby given to all persons

whom it may concern that Alexander
McKenzie has been appointed executor
of the last Will and testament of Dan-

iel G. McKenzie, deceased, and has

qualified as such. All persons having
claims against his estate are required
to present them with proper vouchers
to the said executor at his home in Ad-

ams, Oregon, or at the law office of

Will M. I'eterson in the
Building at Pendleton, Oregon,

attorney for the executor, within six
months of the date of the first publica-
tion of this notice, which is Friday.

and serve.

Savoy Pudding.: When the hens arc

laying well will he n good time to

serve this delicious pudding to the

family. Scald one capful of milk, add

of a cupful of butler sub-

stitute, of a teaspootlfUl of

salt; when the fat Is melted add f

cupful of Hour and cook until the
mixture becomes a smooth ball ; add

two tnblosiioonfuls of sugar, one cream
CheeK, grated rind of a lemon; press
the cheese through n rlcer and add to

It the rind, then stir In the yolks of

five eggs beaten thick and fold In the
stiffly beaten whites. Put Into a but-

tered baking dish and set In hot wa-

ter; bake In a hot oven 40 minutes or
until linn In. the center. Serve with

Currant Jelly Sauce. Simmer one

glnss of Jelly, one cupful of boil-

ing water nnd of a

cupful of sugar. When smooth add

two teaspoonfuis of cornstarch mixed

with three tablespoonfuls of cold wa

DESIRABLE DESSERTS.

During the winter, steamed puddings
and those rich In fat are more suitable

and appetising than In
warm weather, so now Is

the time to make linked
Indian puddings and suet
puddings as well as oth-

ers, rich with dried fruit.
Steamed Graham Pud-

ding. Cream
cupful of milk. Sift to

fourths ration of corn the average
the IKth day of April. 19i!.

Alexander McKenzie, Executor.
Will M. Peterson,

Attorney for Executoi.
daily gains were raised to 1.102, 1.006,
nnd 1.329 pounds, respectively, nnd
the cost of pork reduced to 2.59, 3.36,ter and of a tcaspooiitul 01

salt. Stir until boiling, then cook for
ten minutes.

and 3.17 cents, respectively. One acre
of n pasture afforded grazing
for 10 hogs for 32 days with a

ration of corn, 48 days.wlth a
one-hal- f ration, and 62 days with a

A Watts & Rogers Sign

on the front of our store,
will soon point the way to

Good Business

and Bargains

three-fourth- s ration of corn. The

'JPOILED BIG WEDDING FEAST

Notice of Final Account,
In the County Court for Umatilla

County, Oregon.
In the Matter of the Estate of Cath-

erine A. Zerba, Deceased:
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has filed his final account
and report in the above entitled matter
and that the above entitled Court has
fixed Saturday, May 10, at the hour of
10 o'clock a. in., of said day as the
time, and the County Court room in
the Court house at Pendleton, Oregon,
as the place for hearing said account
and report. Objections to said final
account and report should be filed on
or before said date.

Ernest A. Zerba,
Administrator.

gether one and one-hal- f eupfuls of
sifted graham flour, s of a

teaspoonful of salt, two teaspoon-fill- s

of baking powder, one tenspoonful
of mixed spices and a cupful of rais-

ins. Add to the first mixture and turn
Into a mold, steam two
and one-hal- f hours. Serve with

Cream Pudding Sauce Cream
of n cupful of butter sub-

stitute with s of a cup-

ful of sugar; mix two tcaspoonfuls of
flour with f tonspoonful of salt,
add four tnblespoonl'uls of cold water
and when well mixed add one cupful
of boiling water, stir and cook mm t II

smooth and (hick. Just before serving
(1(1(1 the hiillor and sugar and beat In

Willi a wire whisk. Flavor with orange

President Duller of CoMitnbln uni-

versity remarks thnt war Is n great
educator. But men who lenrn only
from wur acquire their education slow-

ly und at abnormal cost.

nBET OPEN TO CHRISTIANS

Entertainers are wanted for service
In Europe. When the powers start tp
relieve the ennui In Thibet with Amer-
ican vnudevllllnns a good tunny of us
would like to niiike out the list.

-

Officials Have Invited Missionaries to
Enter Freely Into tht "For-

bidden Land."

Those disciples of Christ who Inter-
est themselves in foreign missions nre
aroused over an Invitntlon coming to
American disciples from Tibet, accord-
ing to the Boston Evening Transcript.
This land, occupying the "roof of the
world," has heretofore been practical-
ly closod to all foreigners. That It has
been so was due, so Tibet ofnclnls tell
American disciples, to the Influence
of Chlnn. Now Tibet has thrown off
Chinese control and one of Its first acts
Is to appeal for Christian missionaries.
The disciples have a mission station
at Batang. one of the farthest west cit-

ies of Clilna, nearly 3,000 miles up the
Vongste river.

A venturesome American doctor,
sent out by the disciples, Journeyed
18 days farther west, getting Into Ti-

bet and Into a city wherein disease In
Us worst form, unattended and not un-

derstood, ravaged the people. The
doctor set up an Impromptu clinic and
dispensary. The relief was so great
that one of the highest civic officials
in all Tibet begged htm to stay, or If

he could not do so to return, build a

We are pleased to introduce to you, Mr.
Frank Snider and family", whom we of
Weston are sorry to part with. But
while we mourn in Weston we are con-

gratulating you and ourselves in Athena.
You will find this family, whom some of
you know, to be worthy of your confi-

dence and welcome.

Carpenters will soon rearange our shelv-

ing and construct new sheds in rear for

implements, etc. We are getting in barb
wire paint and other esentials.

, If it isn't Here, it's over There.
(

Watts & Jiogers

SHOES
J. C. Penney Co, Shoes are better. Our footwear is un-

excelled for style, wear, fit and comfort. That is why
our Shoe business grows so fast.

How Emperor Upset win.
ner on Which Herr Ballln Had

Spent Much Money.

Ilerr Rallln was noted for the ex-

travagant dinners wfilch be gave on

great occasions, says the Edinburgh
Scotsman. Probably the most magnifi-
cent of nil was that which he arranged
to grace the wedding of the kaiser's
(laughter to the duke of Brunswick,
The floral decorations alone cost $10,-00-

the dinner worked out at about
$85 a plate, and the wines at about
$30. But the dinner, from Ilerr s

point of view, was a failure, for
the kaiser anil kalserln, who were to
hnve been present, sent word In the
afternoon that thojf could not come;
nnd It was In their honor, of course,
that Ilerr Ballln had spent bis thou-

sands on the banquet. One of bis
servants has said that when Ilerr Bal-

lln received the message that the em-

peror could not come, he Hew into a
tremendous rage. He sent for his
butler, and ere the man hud reached
Bert Benin's study, his master shouted
out to btnl! "The emperor cannot come
to dinner tonight put the whole show
ofT!" nnd hen slummed the door. The
hUtler did not know exactly what to
do. To put off so Important gnosis as
voro to bo present was, or course, en

Impossibility ; but no one In the house-
hold dared In approach (be master of
It to suggest this. However, at about
5 o'clock Ilerr Ballln had sulliclently
recovered his temper to come down-
stairs nnd give some necessary direc-Hou- s

about the bannuct.

Some person's Idea of writing Is to
use big words.
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Men's Mahogany Kid Eiifihsh Shoes 8.50
Calf " " 7.00

Black Kill and Calf English " 7.!l
Men's Munson Army . hoes (i SI)
Huekiniihain-lleeh- t Army Shoes 6.80
KIk llinh Top Shoes 4.25
Elk Harvest Shoes 2.5S
Mule Harvest Shoes 2.98
Hoys Munson Army Shoes 4.80 and 4 98

" English Brown " 3.9840 4.98
" English Black " 2.98 to 4.98
' Dress Shoes 1.89 to 2.98

" Harvest Shoes 1.49 to 2.69

Ladies' Hlack Dress Shoes in Louts or
Military Heel ft. 50 to 7.90

Brown Kid as above 7.S0 to

Gray and White Kid Shoes 8.91)
White CanvatS Shoes ; 49 to 4.50
Lace Oxfords, Brown. Hlack 5.90. 6.50
Patent Pumps, veryd.essy 6.80
White Pumps and Oxfords 4.98, 5.50
Ladies' Eelt Slippers 1.69

Girls Brown English Shoes 8.49 to 3.98
" Black English Shoes 2.98 to 3.98
" White Can? ss Shoes 1. 69 to 2.49
" Patent Leather Shoes 1.98 to 2.09

hospital and official Tibet would help
him.

Now the disciples argue that here Is

a call they are not at liberty to Ignore.
Their missionary society has acted to
this effect. An appeal has been made
for four families, two of thera phy-

sician amities, to go. It is said t.:;re
nre no hospitals, no churches, no

schools, no Christian agencies of any
kind In that country of 4,000,000 peo-

ple. American manufactured goi
are beginning to resell Tibet a, i
Scotch whisky has been there for a
decade or two.

Ladies and Mens Fancy Silk Hose in Black, White. Gray. Champagne, Brown, Navy
and Pink the right color for shoes or garment worn.

The first National Bank
'of Hthena "

Capital and Surplus, $100,000

More Uses tor Electricity.
As might be expected, the use of

wire resistances In fntirlcs to give elec

Contingent upon men abiii'.y to
make financial arrangements and up-

on the decision of the Portland dis-

trict freight traffic committee of the
United States railroad administration
to grant an attractive rate on lumber
tor outward shipment, the Pacific &

Eastern railway will resume opera-
tions. This road, running 33 miles out
of Medford to Butte Falls, went into
receivership early this year because

f Its Inability to earn enough to pay

operating charges, and Its reuuwal of

train service will bo a source of joy
to lumber producers of southern Or

",on now without means ot transport-
ing their product to outside markets.

J Incorporated & J
tric heating has suggested a great va-

riety of application. Besides the
ek trie pad as a substitute for the
hi water bottle thestt devices Include
electrically heated bntlh robes, sweat-- '
Ing robes, heating li(ngs. rugs, foot
warmers, ear wnrtnfrs. nintoman's
gloves and even in electric blanket
for the old and rheuAnntlc horse. UleC"

trie current may bj taken from light
log circuits or snc M batterle.


